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The 
ThermnmetBr BEST QUALITY COAL ■ Opened UpJohn Macdonald & Co. Market slow and prices unchanged. Sheep,

3000. Market steady.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day :

Wheat 05, corn 547, oats 345. Estimated 
for Monday : Wheat 81, corn 615.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day, 14,000 ; left over, 8500. Market j 
fairly active at 10c to 15c decline. Heavy j 
shippers, $3.05 to $4.40. Estimated for 1 
Monday, 20,000.

Hog packing at Chicago from opening Mfl Q 
of season to date, 2,302,000, as against 2,- nil. A 
339,000 the corresponding period of last | 
year.

Exports at four ports to-day : Flour, 47,- 
617 packages, and wheat, 231,910 bush.

Engagements at Chicago to-day : Wheat,
25,000 bush, and corn 1000 bush at 2 l-8c 
to Buffalo.

WE MANUFACTURE

POROUS TERRA COTTA,■
If An absolute protection against fire. 

Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doom, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building ma

terials.

all the

TO THE TRADE: New Styles
Is getting low. i

$4.75$3.75 EGG
STOVE

JVUT

In*Our
Horse
Comforts
Are
Not
Expensive
Filling
Letter
Orders

HORSE BLANKETS EnglishTHE RATH BUN CO’Y.
DESBROltTO. ONT. NUTNow In Stock. and

Fancy Wool Stayed AmericanSTOCKS ASS STRONGER, WOOD
BEST BEECH & |i/x ,,

maple - $5 JAS. H. ROGERS
2ND QUALITY $4
BEST PINE - $4 Œ°iM?iSTiRl8 

DRY SLABS $3.50 hereward

HertsIn Four Numbers. 7HAVE
PUREI WATER

THE CHICAGO MARKETS EAIRLY 
ACTIVE AND WEAKER,

DUTCH KERSEY
Bj uilnz thein Two Numbers.

“SUCCESS”
WATEFLfILTER- 

RICE LEWIS & SON

'Lined Jute Shaped Some Important Changes In Canadian 

Bank Statement-Sterling Exchange 
Weaker—Large Increase In Visible 
Supply or Wheat Expected on Monday 
—Latest Commercial New».

In One Number.

A »Unlined Jute Shaped « Cor. King and Churph-sts. Ê%<?Specialty in Two Numbers. AAAA.A,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 21.

The local stock market to-day was dull 
aud steady.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 107 5-8 
for money* and at 107 11-16 for account

Canadian: ^ Pacific firm, closing in Lon
don to-day at 59 7-8. St. Paul closed at 
77 3-4, Erie at 12 3-8, Reading at 10 1-2 and 
N.Y.C. at 1U5 1-4.

The bullion gone into Bank of England 
on balance to-day was £500,000.

It Is estimated that visible supply of 
wheat will show increase of 3,000,000 bush 
for the week ,as against an Increase of 
975,000 bush the same week of last year.

Bradstreet

**«•«*> «
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

Igh-Class Cash Tailor.

John Macdonald & Co. BATTLED OVER POKER.
Toronto Stock Market.Wellington and Front-ots. E-, 

________ Toronto. ________
Only One Survivor ont of e Quarrelsome 

Party ef Six.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 21.—A special 

from Lexington, Ky., says: News has 
reached here of a terrible fight Thurs
day night at Adams and Trowbridge’s 
distillery in Pulaski County, 15 miles 
south of McKinney. Lee McKinney 
brought the news from the scene and 
says that six participated In the bat
tle, five of whom lay dead on the floor 

a, 12 by 12 room which had been 
d^for storage. The men had gath

ered there for a game of poker. Dur- 
lng.Jhe progress of the game a dis
putearose and shooting began. Mr. 
Swipe, a prominent stock trader of 
Boyle County: W. C. Goodloe, a law
yer of Danville, and three other men 
whose names he did not learn, were 
dead. A man named Cain, from 
MintonvlUe, In Casy County, Is charg
ed With slaying the men, and Is the only 

engaged In the fight who escaped

ilaWeKept. iO. Sept. 21.
«

Asked hr,l Asked Bid

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING SILKS. Ha<25 223 >25 222Montreal................................
Ontario................................... .
.M olsons....................................
Toronto..................................
Merchants'...........................
Commerce..............................
Imperial...................................
Dominion..............................
Standard.................................
Hamilton.................................
driiien America............ .
vVestern Assurance...........
Jon federation Life...........
Consumer*’ Gas.................
Dominion Telegraph........
Ontario £ Qu'Appelle... 
i :an. N. W. Land Co., Bref 

" “ Common

50c Extra for Cutting and 
Splitting. SPENCER & CO.<i„tr.

«2«3 88
Two Windsor Men and e 8$. Thomas 

Man Arrested In Detroit By 
Customs Officials.

251 243
171 168
138* 187 
100 186* 
.‘05
104* 163 
158 156*
1.4 121*
167* 106*
m loo"

251 24-24*
170* 168 
138* 187 
160 187

India and Ceylon Tea MerchantsELIAS ROGERS & CO.reports exports of wheat for 
the week, 2,538,000, as ugalust 1,810,000 
bush lust week.

English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 
qrs, and average

HAVE REMOVED FROMDetroit, Mich., Sept. 21.—One prom
inent citizen o' each. Windsor, Kings
ville and St. Thomas, were arrested 
here to-day on charges of smuggling 
valuable consignments of silks. When 
arrested they had $60 worth of fine 
silks on them. People across the river 
had been very much startled when the 
Identity of the alleged smugglers was 
announced.

The three are Walter C. L earold,

«M

63è KING-STREET W104* 163* 
168* 160 
124 12194
167* 106*

of
useX past week were 33,600 

price 22s 7d.
The feature of Wall-street has been the 

remarkable rapidity with which speculative 
confidence has re-asserted itself after a 
liquidation of a very severe character. 
The depression was based on the depletion 
of the Treasury gold reserves and fear of 

exports of specie. This week’s 
has followed a decline in ex

change rates, which apparently 
check on future gold shipping 
and which it Is hoped will put an end to 
the drain on the Treasury. To-day* prin
cipal features were the fact that foreign 
exchange exhibits renewed weakness.shown 
principally In the weakness of bankers to 
contract at lower rates for bills to be de
livered next week. Some of the leading 
authorities on exchange are quoted as say
ing that until something now unforeseen 
transpires there will 
ther gold shipments, 
lated that banks are formlrfg combination 
to supply the Treasury with large amount 
of gold.

— TO —;

THE DUCHESS OF OXFORD RANGES 81 KING-STREET W.196
no"
49" 62 49"

ê '.$4 57* 58* 68"
160 145 10U 145
114M 115U 114 11514
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MADE IN TORONTO. Telephone 1807. TORONTO.
Con. Pacific By. Stock... 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
iucandee’ni Light Co....

continued
movement The most attractive and satis

factory Range ever placed 
on the market. STOVES AND

OUR PATENT DUPLEX FLÜÏ HOUSE FURNISHINGS
; imposes a 

operations,
1 Jeneral Electric..................
Commercial Cable Co, xd
Bell Telephone C<x.............
Richelieu & Ont. Nar.... 
Montreal Street Ry. Co..

** •* *• new
Toronto Railway................
uuluth.....................................
Penman...................................
Uritwh-Can. L.&L......
B. £ L. Association........
Can.Land. £ Nat.In..—.
Canada Permanent...........

“ ” £0 p.c. 152
Canadian S. A Loan.........
Central Canada Loan....
Dorn. Sav. A In. Soc........
Farmers’ L. A 8................

** “ 30 p.c.
Freehold L. A Savings...
Hamilton Provident..f.,.
Huron A Erie L. AS........

** “ “ 20 p.c.
Imperial L. A Invest.........
Landed B. A Loan...........
Land Security Co...............
Lou. A Gan. L. A A.........
London Loan.......................
London A Ontario.......
Manitoba Loan...................
Ontario Indue. Loan....
Ontario Lean AD.............
People’s Loan.....................
Keel Estate, L. & D. Co.. 
Toronto Sav. A Loan....
Union Loan £ Sav.............
Western Can. L. A S........

'• “ 25 p.c...........

aged 27, junior member of the firm of 
drygoods merchants, Learoid Brothers,
Kingsville; William McDonough, son of 
Kev. William McDonough, of Kings
ville, and Harry L. Drake, of St.
1 bornas, brother of the wife of A. D.
Leaned.

The latter came to Windsor a few 
days ago to visit his sister, When ques
tioned by the detectives the three said 
that some strange man had paid them 
a few dollars to bring the goods across ford, Mass. Before the body was bur- 
the river and leave them at the hotel. led The Record had his face photo- 

Representatives of the Government graphed and a cut made. A good like- 
will take the young men in charge. Mr. ness was procured and after using it
A. D. Leariod, brother of one of the in The Record we sent it to the To-
ycung men, was shocked at the news, ronto Globe and it also published it.

The two Learoids * stood high in This nut did the work which it was
Windsor, and are among the best hoped by The Record it might do, viz:
known of the drygoods dealers there, lead to the identification of the dead 
Rev. Mr. Learoid, who was stationed man. Last week a man arrived in 
in the Methodist church there, is the town who had seen the cut in Tno 
father of the young men. He is now Globe, and said the dead man was his 

t^^ary s*1 brother. He knew him from the cut
McDonough claime to know nothing and also when here Identified bits of 

• of the smuggling. his clothing.—Smith’s Falls Record.

man
with his life. Cain has not beeen ar
rested. _____________________ •________

WHAT PUBLICITY ACCOMPLISHES.
*07

èè* sm Heaters, Gasoline Stoves. 
Stove Pipes, Coal Oil, 

Benzine and Gasoline.

Ensures an Oven that works 
uniformly In all parts and is 

perfectly ventilated.
A Dead Man Identified Through a Cnt In 

Newipaper. Ü4 m* Ü4 lit)" 
90

1*0 314
COThe stranger who was killed on the 

C.P.R. tracks here a moTitti ago has 
been identified as Louis Voyer of Mil-

probably be no fur- 
Rumors ore clrcu-

5^3120
1160160

THE FIRE LININGS THE VOUES HARDWARE CO., til.116 113 116 
1*3% 121128% 121

8* 88 8*86 Yonjre and Adelaide-streets. 8Sf
107107 protected by the draft from 

the Duplex Flue, last double 
the usual time.

8585
133*183*THE LATEST £ 

AND BEST
D81 ». GBIEm gl§§115

125

Only those Stoves that have 
the word TORONTO on them 
are made In this city. Manu
factured by

16Ô' 198 KINOST. 
WEST, A

TORONTO, ,ST(

. Treats Chronle 
Diseases sad 
gives Special At. 
tentlon to

153 lii"iii* Hi-iis" WINDSOR 
SALT

115
iôô*100

115 115I iôê" 1Ô8 "
y Mît coats »» more than common 
/ salts do. It never cakes. The Gurney Foundry Co.’y Ltd.10032*

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
City Agents.

f 1*8« 128 TjTRSTRD ÔNCE AOAIN.
MA Shame.

Bob Ind.—Mr. Pluard of Harvey pad- 
died to the village the other day, and 
reported having seen the carcase of a 
deer laying on the shore of Green Bay. 
Several went down to see it, and found 
not one, but two fine bucks. The largest 
had a horn knocked off, and shot 
wounds were seen in the neck. At this 
season, in the red coat, they sink 
when killed. It is supposed that those 
who killed them had been towing them 
to shore, and some other boat coming 
in, sights the deer had been dropped. 
They had been in the water about a 
week when washed up on the shore.

40 cables all round.
, inactive, private cables halfpenny lower.

Wheat is firmer, with sales of 400 bush ] ^7 m^us^t^-samHaTlast year^SMn- 
at 62c to 63c for red and white and 55 l-2c jnents fidHv IlheraT to dav The visible
for goose. Barley steady, loo bush selling i “ J"," Monday Is MDecled^o show à very
aî 4521 2cTo 'vtf' Oats m‘eha°,Led' ïüS ! F^ '™ef tarleTthan was lo^ed'fj? 
at, tlats unchanged, luoo ts.i-al operators are bearish, and, us out-
bush selling at 2Se to -9c. side trade is still indifferent, we would

liny and Straw. not be surprised to see lower prices next
Hay quiet, with receipts of a dozen week, 

loads, which sold at $16 to $17. Car lots Lorn and oats dull, and featureless, and
of baled quiet at $13 to/$13.50 for No. 1 closed fractionally lower,
aud $12 to $12.50 for No. 2. Straw is firm, Provisions steady but not active. The 
selling at $9.50 to $10.50. liquidation of the Oct. options have still

a weakening tendency.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from"1 
Schwartz, Du pee A Co., Chicago : There 
was good-sized clearances to-day, over 100,-' 
000 bush of wheat and flour. Cables lower. 
Northwestern receipts were large, 1186 cars, 
against 949. It was estimated that there 
would be a very large increase In visible, 
very much larger than last year’s. The- 
trade expects an Increase of 3.000,000, and 
last year it was only 900.000 bush. Pri
mary receipts exceeded 1,000.000. making 

„ , , . .. _ , . . . , the total for the week over 6,500,000 bush.
Tips From Wall-Street» Commlsison prices : Butter, choice tub 15c xhe largest week last year was 5,900.000

The market closed strong. Î®. Lxbak,e18 • 8c,,t0 A20.’ I*!uud .rolls, ■ bush. Clearances for the week madè a
The Grangers showed considerable 1*5 tuba^ ltd‘roll” àtilJTo" falr total, 2,500,000 bush, but about 590.000

strength to-day [ ‘Egg/sîeady at U î-3c to'io î^pe? ^aToffert whea^o'dav™6 the^deSTu’e

The most active stocks to-day were : ; Uoz. ln t.a9e lots, aud 13 l-2c to 15c-per ,,r|ce in round lots Northwest recants
lng84rm'M0 pm20œ: B- «TU.1 l0tS of freah- Cheese steady at next week are expected to exLed this

Lon 444%,MC GaTl3,?00& llZZ 80 t0 8 ^nUrr and ProvUl.n. ai’d 'ïiwir“„Ti™8Ü are tïïtodlîS' ‘8 WPak
Manhattan 400 T fî I 6000 fl R 4000 P Poultry and provisions. and lower prices are looked for.
M. 700, N.W. 600, R.L 4500* ’ Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh. 30c to Ü«ndCxnfv TÎ5

40,. npr r*0c to 70c and tur- SePt- and °ct- losing a cent, and May andkc^sp 8c Pto 10c ner It> ’ I Dec- were off fractionally. The iuspec-
Drcssed hoes Steady at *5 50 to *6 00 tion was 547 carH' the estimate Monday

?r$Se9d8i ÏK? i Se8pt. ^prtetS^'sometlines T-T
’. d,n’ tnh*t 8 12c • tierces ’gc ^fong ■' were easier. The market was a small one. 

!le3atbaionîU^lic\oC7“' 80 ’ 8 aest week ar« *» be

4 l-fc! Ua âhYuSdes.' 6? toqU8cr‘mSu,t3on^ îo 1’rovlsLs again lower, with Oct ribs 

6C ; via., 5c to 6 l-2c ; tombs. 6c to 7 l-2c. -^Pork. and Splft

hogs for the week exceed the estimates, 
and a liberal supply is expected next week. 
With the exception of lardl the cash de
mand Is still disappointing, and the ten
dency of the market is towards still lower 
values.

Public cables dull andally ruled steady. n As Pimples, Ilk 
cers. Etc. a

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diieaeei of fl 
Private Nature, aa lmpotoncy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the rn 
suit of youthful folly and excess) Gleet 
and Stricture of long stand in*.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-P.iiSful, Profme 
or Suppressed Moustmation, Ulceration» 
Loucorrhoea, and all Dli placements of thâ 
Womb.

Office Hours—9 
1 p.mj, to 3 p.m.

Hlgb Wind and Unsuitable Apparatus 
Tell Against the Steamer

The Merryweather steam fire engine 
was subjected to another test on Sat
urday morning. The steamer was 
stationed on the dock of the old sugar 
refinery, opposite the foot of Princess- 
street.

The tests were getting up steam, 
throwing quantity- of water and the 
height thrown. A very high wind was 
blowing at the time which materially 
affected the altitude of the watery col
umn.

The experts agreed that the two for-
,w?r®, satisfactory. Within EdUor World; My attention was at- 

the stipulated time steam was up and t t d bv the ,etLr of ..A citizen”
thanche mca/itrns1 nr hFThe Printed ln y°ur isstre o£ last Saturday, 
r ncG,} ^ o pointing out the adaptability of the
h?5hne<,^!id/h0t j!?rOW ar8*£?aT<1 property of ex-Alderman Small, in
tfî8hkvJ1<hei1n theShi2h Ï .H8Queen-street east, for conversion into 
annrnnrintî^nJyi! hlg'h wlnd and in" a place for pleasure and recreation,not

only for the summer, but for the win- 
== vin^,lne^MKe^tlnS’ ish0 TLaS pres,'nt' ter months. Having lived in that vi- 
snitnhio o SJ.deJ„ th'3 1'°^"i cinity for some years, I can endorse
suitable one. Under such a condi- „A citizen's” remarks as to the desir- 
tion It was no proof the engine could abmt of the property for the purpose 
not throw a 200-foot stream. The fault Dueeested

In5ln,! but wllh lhe Since the establishment of our elec- 
apparatus attached to it. trie car service, many of our citizens

Mr. Keating added that In getting j1ave learned of the existence of this 
up steam and keeping it up and throw- beauty spot whlch combines the char
ing an intense volume of water the acterlstics of an English villa, with 
Merryweather was eminently success- those of some choice bits of Muskoka 
rul- scenery. Mr. Small’s trim and well-

planted grounds adjoin one of the 
prettiest sheets of wafer anywhere to 
be found,and which Is fed by the never- 
failing springs of the Norway Ravines.
The- grassy glades and wooded banks 
on its margins, reflected in Its smooth 
surface, make It a thing of beauty In
deed. Were the suggestion of"A Citizen” 
acted on, thousands who have never 
heard of it would enjoy frequent out
ings in and about the place.

The whole lends itself perfectly to the 
hundred and one attractions found in 
the recreation grounds of the large 
cities and whether the time taken for 
their enjoyment be daylight or evening, 
winter or summer. For all times and all 
seasons the place might be made an 
ideal pleasure garden.

What is required to give our people
the advantage of this attractive spot is 674,675 a year ago.and *17,609,950 two years 
only enterprise and a little capital. In ag<\ L2ans, decreased *5,450,000 the past 
other cities great expense has been JS ffîttBSOü’dlwSÏÏt.Tcrlas-'
«one to in fitting wp and rapid transit ed *13.291,800, ' and ’circulation -Increased 
lines have been constructed for very $137,000. 
considerable distances to reach places 
o? far less natural adaptability.
Street Railway Company could not in
vest money in a better feeder to its 
general business, but even other capi
tal than its might profitably embark in 
the project of opening the property to 
the public and private entertainment of 
the citizens of and visitors to Toronto.

PHILO CIVITATIS.

m*

152"

117" V >drain PI120
115Canadian Bank Statement. iii”

The statement of Canadian chartered 
banks for August shows an increase for 
the week of about a million dollars in 
note circulation, the amount being $30,- 
737,622, which As half a million more than 
in August of last ÿear. This Is still more 
favorable, as oyer $500,000 of People’s 
Bank circulation1- was withdrawn during 
the month. Public deposits ou demand de
clined from $68,175,704 to $67.386,516.which 
is explained by the increase in the note 
circulation, deposits having withdrawn 
this amount in that shape to carry on a 
more active business. British balances fell 
off from $4,261,095 in July to $4.027,049 In 
August, while balances due to foreign 
banks increased from $186,338 to $206,473.

Specie decreased from $7,578,217 to $7,- 
375,298, and legal tenders from $15,255,563 
to $15,180,545, showing a falling off in these 
two items of about $350,000. There is large 
increase in the amount due from foreign 
banks and agencies, principally, of course, 
in the United States, the figures being 
$26,565,856 for August, against $22,968,798 
for July, an evidence of the difficulty of 
finding Investment for the funds of the 
banks at home. Call loans show an in
crease from $15,889,213 ln July to $16,766.- 
317 in August, or nearly one million dol
lars, due to the more active speculation 
in stocks Induced by easy money, 
discount exhibits a decline of 
000,000, the figures being $197,520,285 
in August, against $200,697,210 at the close 
of July. There is a large increase in over
due debts, the figures being $2,958.065 In 
July and $4.324.234 in August, an increase 
of two million dollars in two months, the 
June figures being $2,366,000. Nearly the 
whole of this Increase Is due to changes 
In the statement of the Banque du Peu
ple.
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Sales to-day : Western Assurance, 50 at 
166 3-4 ; -Northwest Land. 10 at 50 ; Cable. 
10 at 163, 25, 25 at 162 3-4. ex-div.

ï. RUPTURED and 
DEFORMED

. . PEOPLE . .

a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday^?

-66 K*tat>U*lied 25 lean.MONEY TO LOANMr. COuthe has just in
vented the finest 
to cure Rupture.

1

DYEING and- Weigh»
. but 2 ounces and cheap. 
AN He visits Toronto periodi- 

cally. for dates see 
•* World ’• or write us.

An Ideal Pleasure Garden. On Mortgage. Large and small sums. Terms 
to suit borrowers.
Apply at the office of the

No valuation fee charged

CLEAN!THE HOME SIIIICS1 TUI CO.. LIMITED
The Charles Cluthe Co., 
Windsor, Ont., and De
troit, Mich.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 13Ô 1258PHONES {>

for goods
Ring up

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON A CO., bead 
office and works. 105 King west, brsnoh 
offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly first-class house. Expresi paid 
one way on goods from a die tance.

lhüdGUAM. CLVTHS 3572Dairy Produce

Current 
over $3.- TpES&a

’in 1 to 5days. Veil 
Guaranteed 

not to stricture, 
revenu contagion.
heEvans ChemicalCo 

. CINCINNATI,O.flBI

CURE YOURSELF!A
Use Big « for Gonorrhoea 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcéras 

* tion of mneons mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Druggists, 

Circular sent on request

It is probable another test with a dif
ferent nozzle will be made before the 
experts, Messrs. J. P. Northey, John 
Fensom, W. H. Robb and Engineer 
Keating make their official report to 
the Fire and Light Committee.

IRWIN AUGER BITS 
STANLEY PLANES 

r t \ Y’S BIT BRACES
MAYDOLE HAMMERS

Are Leader,.
STOCKS AND BONDS. =>

NERVOUS DEBILITY.THE MUTINY IN GOA. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to in 
vest in large blocks at 5 per cenL

Jjikenhead Hardware go. HENRY A. KING & CO., BrokersProbability ef a Pitched Battle Before 
the Mutineer» Give In.

Bombay, Sept. 21.—The latest advices 
from Goa on the west coast of India, 
the scene of the recent mutiny of Por
tugese Indian troops, state that no of
ficers took part in the revolt. The 
Governor-General of the Goa territory 
has arrived at the City of Goa and the 
principal strets are guarded with can
nons. The mutineers who are occupy
ing the Maruz fortress have appealed 
to the Governor, offering to return 
their arms and ammunition as the 
price of immunity from punishment, 
but the offer has been refused.

Exhausting Vital Drain» (the effects «1 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney Ml 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing MM 

Varlcooele, Old Gleets and all die. 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a epw 
cialtv. It makes no difforenoe who h«« 
failodt o cure you. Call or write. Consult 
tation free. Medicines sent to any sd< 
dress. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sunday! 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 228 Jarvls-street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wilton-evfc, 
Toronto. 24#

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exchanges.

213-215 Board ot Trade, Toronto

6 Adelalde-street East,

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. New Work Stock*.
The fluctuations on the New York Stock 

Exchange yesterday were as follows :

Open- High- Low- 
big.

Toronto Savions and Loan Co.Offloe 28Kiiig-etreet W. - Telephone 1879. ^
Fruit** and Vegetables,

Apples, harvest, per barrel, $1 to $1.50 ; 
crab apples, per basket, 20u to 25c ; pota
toes, per bag, by the load,a 25c to 35c ;

99* beans, bush, $1.55 to $1.60 ; cabbage, doz.,
25c to 30c ; celery, doz., 35c to 45c; onions,

57* b bush. 75c.
28* Green vegetables : Cucumbers, basket,
86* 10c to 15c ; beans, bush, 25c to 35c ; to- 
69* matoes, per basket, 15c to 20c ; corn, doz.,

&z‘0 cjufiflower.doz., 50c to 75c; beets, nntl.h Marhels

Huckleberries, basket, 90c to $1.10 ; Liverpool Sept. 21.—Wheat, 5s 0 l-2d to 
watermelons, 15c to 20c each ; mushmel- ; red, 4s 10 l-2d to .m Od ; No. 1
ons. doz., 35c to 50c; peaches, Crawfords, California, 4s 11 1-^d to 5s 01-2d ; corn, 

.... $1.20 to $1.40 : peaches, 50c to 75c ; pears, 7d ; peas, 4s lOd ; oork, 58s 9d ; lard, 
64* Can., basket, 30c to 40c : do., Bartlett», 60c I «ÿ ; heavy bacon. 32s 6d ; do., light,

to 85c ; plums, 90c to $1.30 : grapes. Cham- Uflr i tallow, no stock ; cheese, new, 37s <>d. 
pion, 3 i-2c to 4c ; do, choice varieties, 4c London—Close—Wheat off const steady, 
to 4 l-2c per lb. on passage quiet. Maize off coast quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady 
11 l-2d for Sept, and Oct. and 4s

\Clos
Subscribed Capital ...........  ,$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital ................... ’ 600.000

New York Bank Statement ing.eat est.
There Is a decrease of $4,241,750 In the 

reserve for the week, and the surplus is 
now $22,443,500, as compared with $59,-

Am.Sugar Ref. Co..... 
American Tobacco,....
CanadlanPmâtflc.*. 

Atchison, 8 assess, pd. 
Obi., Burlington £Q....
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canada Southern
Ç.O.O. £ I...............
Del. £ Hudeo 
Del., Lao. £
Brie........................................
Lake Shore.......................
Louisville £ Nushvilln.
Manhattan.........................
Missouri Pacific.............
Leather................................

“ Pref......................
New England...................
N.Y. Central £ Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern..................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island £ Pac.....
Omaha.................................
Michigan Central...........
Pacific Mail.......................
Phils. £ Reading...........
8a Paul................................
Union Pacific...................
Western Union, xd.... 
Distillers, paid up*....
Jersey Central.................
National Lead.................
Wabash Prof...................
T. C. £ L..............................
Southern Railway..........

11 “ Pref.

105% 107 105* 106* FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent, 
on debenfuitos. Money to lend.

98* 101* 98*

MM A. E. AMES. Manager,
IO Klng-st. West.86 80* 85% 136 MEDLA3VD Sc JONES.

General Insurance Agents, Mall Building
ttphokf* 1 OFFICE. 1U07. MR. MEDLANIT 

TELEPHONES f vygu MIL JONES, 5028.
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union and -National of Edinourgk 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

rilOKCNTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 7ÜÊ 
X month ot September, 1895# mails utoas ssl 

due us follows;

08 68mi
■ 55* 65*

45* 45*
55 65
45* 45*
.... 132*b 
.... 1G7*U

Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4 to 4 1-2 
same as at 
closing rate is 1 1-2, and at London 1-4 
to 1-2 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 2 and the open market 
rate 5-8 per cent.

A Newspaper Did It.
Lee Kemp was convicted at the York 

sessions on a charge of stealing Ed
ward Sullivan’s bicycle from In front 
of his residence in St. Patrick-street 
on Aug. 27, ànd which was found in 
the prisoner’s possession at Mount Al
bert two .days later.

County Constable Steeper of Mount 
Albert said that he had seen the ad
vertisement in the newspapers, and 
from the description there gfven was 
able to identify the bicycle found in 
the prisoner's possession as the miss
ing one.

wThe
per cent, for call loans, the 
Montreal. At New York the

«Ü ÜH 
111* 111* 

88 j# 39

85« 88"

SB* 36s
HIM 110*6

38*6
!ti*b

S4i88*

85« 86
Foreign Exchange.

Bates of exchange, as reported by Æ! mil lus 
Jarvla £Qo.. eioox brokers, are aa follows:

Between Banka. 
Counter. Buvera. Sellera 

New York funds | * to * I * to 8-16 dis
Sterling. 60 days | 10 to 10* I 9* to 9 11-16 

do demand | 10* to 10 * | 9* to 9 16-16

Actual.

51b at 4s
It 3-4d for Nov. Maize futures steady at 
3s Gd for Sept, and 3s 4 l-2d for Oct. 
Flour. 178 Gd.

Paris wheat steady at 18f. 75c for Oct., 
and flour at 42f. 90c for Oct.

Cotton Market*.
At New York the market closed off a 

few points. Oct. closed at 8.02, Nov. at 
8.10, Dec. at 8.17 and Jan. at 8.24.

Brass WorkIUS!4b;r iôÿ iT VM
Ki

rn k.

...............x»\‘s ts *3
"".'."'S-M “i* 1 a. 10p.m. M

.........7.30 4.15 10.10 â»
................. 7.00 4.30 1 0.55 J.5J
................7.90 3.35 19.60 p.m. *JJ
...........-6.30 3.00 19.35 p.m. HI#

a.m. P-m a.B. IJ»*
12.10 9.09

JÜ5000 on HI* Head. 104% 105*
40>„

104* Artistic fixtures for Gas 
orElectricity. See them 
at 111 KING-ST. WEST. 

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd

3BM, 3916Chicago, Sept. 21.—President Doane 
of the Merchants’
Company has annnounced that a re
ward of $5,000 will be paid by the bank 
to the captor of Ross C. Vanbokelen, 
the teller who stole $40,000 of the 
bank’s money. Private detectives are 
on"'the trail of the defaulter, who is 
supposed to be in Mexico, or headed 
in that direction.

Q.T.IL East............
(J. Jt<j.Kailvraj..
U.T.U. Well...........
N. & N.W...............
T„ U. & B...............
Midland.................

mt 78)9 78« 78)6
43HbLoan and Trust

lôi" lôi"
33*

lôi" 01
32* 183

50*80* 20* 80*BAT*» IM .HBW VOU&. 
Pot tea.H.M 8. Mnjesllc's Second Trial Trip.

London, Sept. 21.—The new battleship 
Majestic started from Portsmouth yes
terday for a trip intended to test her 
engines, but was obliged to return, her 
condensers having sprung aleak. This 
lo the second futile trial trip the new 
ship has started on, the first one.
Sept. 9, having been brought to a sud
den stop by the ships running aground 
on the sands of Spithead, where she 
remained fast for several hours, until 
high water floated her.

76* 77*4 76* 177* C.V,K,||IM415* 15* 15*

90

15*4Sterling. 60 daya.... I 4.88* 
da demand...-, f 4.90*

14.88* 
I 4.89*

Hides and Wool.92* 93 WYATT cto O O98 f/ Vfi21 Hides arc dull, with cured quoted at 
8 3-4c. Green arc quoted .at 8c for No. 1, 
but there is some talk of reducing price 
next week. Lambskins and pelts unchang
ed at 60c. Calfskins, 8c for No. 1 and 7c 
for No. 2.

Wool

20*
6.80 7.00 10 4» M8

..
114 114 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Orders executed.on Canadian ' and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St. W», Toronto- Tel. 1087

114 14 G.W.B,ALEXANDER, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE 37)4 istl*; . 30)6 9.30l24)6 •s s;.io a. as w4.00 1416 pm 10.5»

il 24
Send One of Them to Kingston.

Sam Rogers had his wheel stolen 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock from 
Kent’s jewelery store, 144 Yonge-street. 
The thief came up stairs when Mr. 
Kent and Mr. Rogers were talking 'in 
the hall, asked a bluff question, and 
when Mr. Rogers came down a few 
minutes after his bicycle was gone. 
Mr. A, D. Fisher, from’ whom the 
wheel was purchased, noticed a man 
who answered the description, riding 
rapidly up Yonge-street on a wheel 
a minute or two before. The number 
of the wheel was 7978.

43 48* 42 43* !STOCKSAmerican 

and Canadian
13* 13* 13* 18* U.8.N.Y..on • •••«• ••••40* 39* 40* 9.30—Market is quiet, with fleece comb

ing and clothing quoted at 24c to 25c, se
lections at 25c to 20c, and rejections at 19c 
to 20c; pulled supers are quoted at 21c to 
22c. and extras at 22c to 23c.

6.30 12.10 9.90 ^j|

iThe Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

Subscribed Capital. ...
Paid-Up Capital................................. 700,000

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-street■
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit» 

of $1 and upwards.

4.00U.S. Western States
( 9.30

English mails close on Mondays snq 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., on Wednesdays •! 
noon, and on Saturdays at »•*J 
p.m. Supplemental mails to »oaj 
days and Thursdays close ocoasionauj 
oa Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 noon. 
following are the üatoi of English mm 
tor the month of Sdptemoer: 2, 3, 5, /, »
19, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19. 91, 93, 24, -I. Î

N.B.- There are Ursnen po.toffloei 
every part of the olty. Ba* J. «îfl 
district should transact their Saving» 
and Money Order business at the 
Office nearest to their realdence, 
care to notify their corre“Pon^,on^'*0fif*fc 
order, payab.e “V

Bought and Sold
Agricultural 

Insurance Company

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
$5,000.000 W. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Commercial Miscellany.

‘ Rogers' 
Knives 
Forks 
î Spoons

Cash wheat at Chicago 57 l-2c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 57 3-8c, calls 58 5-8c. 
Puts on May corn 28 7-8c, calls 29c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.35 for 

Oct. OF WATERTOWN.'N.Y.

GEO. H. AlAURER, Manager, To- 
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 69 Vic
toria-street. City Agents.

UrcndMt lifts.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 1000. Flour—Trade is quiet, with prices 

changed. Straight rollers are unchanged 
at $2.So to $2.90.

Bran—Trade dull and prices nominal at 
$11.50 outside. Shorts, $13 to $14.

Wheat—The local market is quiet, with 
little change in price. Offerings are small. 
Red winter sol# at 60c west, and white is 
quoted at 61c to 61 l-2c. Cars of new No 
1 Manitoba ha hi sold at 68 12c, Toronto 
freights.

Peas—Trade 
the quotations 
west.

Oats—Trade s quiet, and prices 
steady. Sales cf mixed at 22 l-2c, outside, 
aud of white at 23 l-2c to 24c.

Barley—Trade is dull and prices steady 
Feeding qualities sold outside at 32c.

Rye—The demand is limited, with sales 
outside at 40c.

Oatmeal—Bus ness quiet, with prices 
nominal at $3.tl).

nn-
Ctilcago Markcu.

McIntyre .fc Wa/ dwell report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trudo
to-day :___________________

I—li An old-fashioned wayto NEW YORK
MILES-tCT* of getting there.. Slow and safe, but hard 

work. Most women, have got beyond this kind 
of traveling—found something better.

Now, why can’t you look at that other old- 
fashionecj proceeding in the same light— 
washing things with soap and hard rubbing. 

That’s slow enough and tiresome enough, 
everybody knows, and it’s not as safe 

— as washing with Pearline. It’s really 
destructive, in fact, the wear of that 

constant rubbing.
^ these antiquated ideas.
1 methods. Pearline

136
Opftii’g H’h’sr L’et Close.

W ueut—Deo..............
“ —May...........

Oorn—Dec ..... ...
*• —May.................

OMa—Dee....................
“ —ilay.................

Porit—Out...................
“ —Jan. ...............

Lard—Oct...................
“ —Jan...................

Rlbe—Oct ........

58* 
62 V»

-•»*

dividends.
a Coming Necessity62

28 THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 
AND AGENCY CO., LTD.

is quiet and prices, easv, 
being 49c to 50c, outside

29are not surpassed and 
probably not equalled by 

any other silver plated 

ware on the market. We 

are showing a variety of 

patterns in these goods 

at prices that are much 
beiow regular rates.

.. PURS •*18*
81*

è 8 O'
9 87 
5 80 
5 77

7 85* are
9 3v 9
6 80 
5 75 
4 9. 
4 77

5 DIVIDEND NO. 44.W\ SKE THE STYLES IN

m 1-7 Notice is hereby given that a dividend ot 
4 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock ot 
this company for the half-year ending .’list 
Aug., 1 Hiifi, being at the rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum, lias tills day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable on the 
lüth Sept.

The*'trausfer books will be closed from 
lhe 2nd Sept, to the 9th Oct., both days 
Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be lield at the company’s of
fices, 103 Bay-streeet, on Wednesday, 9th 
Oct., chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the directors.

4 S9 4

JACKETS, capes,
COLLARS, ETC.»; BORROWERS WANTING LOANSr

WANTED--FRÈSH BUTTER AND EGGS AT LOWEST RATES 
SHOULD APPLY TO 

JOHN STARK & CO
Break away from 

Use modern
id ATOur Doctor 

of Refraction 
Tests 
Eyesight 
Free.

Butter in good demand at 15c to 16c, fresh eggs 
selling at 11c to lie, baled hay, $14 for No. 1, 
$12.59 for No. 2. Consignments and correspond
ence solicited.

Canadian Produce Company,
80 Col borne-street

KENT’S J. & J. Lugsdin’s135saves at every
26 Toronto-street.point.

™ Qam J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as good as" 
!>JgUU or “ the same as Pearline." IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled,

*5 il Back ‘iüsÆsr3* rar—>

Telephone 2850.

144 Yonge-Street. Henry A. King & Co. received the fol
lowing despatch from Chicago to-day : The 
market was without feature to-day, and 
of the usual Saturday dullness. Our décline 
yesterday was reflected by dull and lower

,T tE BSBT*lOl VONOBf

Toronto.
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

136J. F. KIRK, Manager. 
Toronto, Aug. 13. 1895. al4,26,sV,23,07

The receipts df vegetables and dairy pro
duce were heavy to-day and prices geuer-
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Our prices are as 
low as possible 
to be consistent 
with high-class 
tailoring.
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Copyright Act.

Ottawa, Sept.

Minister will be 
ported that the 
for calling Parlla 

ly to 
eeveral questions 
policy to be dec! 
anxious for a f< 
said the object o: 
to-day was to co
respecting the p 
meeting.

The Hon. Mr.
Invitât

be consul

ed an
Great Northern 
and will there! 
ling wood, via Tor 
He will be accom 

- Chief Engineer o 
during hla visit 
Minister will eml 
of making a clos 
harbor. Dr. Me 
present at the fal 

Deputy Ministei 
from England t< 
afternoon tf-ansa 
business. He dec: 
rlgtit matters wit 
Bcondlnavlr.a Mm

The Foreign Or 
the Dominion G 
fiom the Govern! 
Norway that Sea 
Inspection certifie 
equivalent to Ca 
thus entitling ves 
to far as the Steal 
Is concerned, to ei 
trade of the Doi 
ago the Marine 
that foreign stea 
the - coasting trad 
lubmlt to the i 
Steamship Inspec 
tailing under a C 
required to do. 
made, however, i 
not registered ln < 
to the coasting t! 
exempting them 
provided 
ccitiflcates of lm 
Lloyds or Imper 
The
steam vessels 
United Kingdom 
necessary coastini 
to their voyages bi 
foreign ports. T 
Norway and Swei 
this execeptlon n 
stated. The matt 
sidération by Hor

ltup.ru
Information wat 

purement of Custv 
portant seizure n 
the Dominion rev 
arce on Saturday 
Constance overhau 
making for the Ga 
her skipper neg 
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Inasmuch as whei 
found to contain 5( 
bine cases of gin 
course, being corn 
cated. The school 
It is supopsed th<- 
was brought up fi 
a larger vessel an] 
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out of the way phJ 

To Improve
Messrs. P. M. R 

ton and C. J. Root 
of whom are inter! 
gypsum mines nej 
County,
Minister 
strongly urged ui 
ance of Improving 
bou. They stated 
done it would leai 
velopment of coal 
perties in that 
co mpanies are des 
with the company 
putatlon are conec 
getting better shli 
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for ocean-going v 
000 The Minister 
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effect of
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The staff of Do 
have just complet» 
dex of the report 
commission.

A detachment of 
Dragoons of Toro 
day, to take part 
ada Fair. This w 
business day at 
latge crowd of 
gtounds.

Patrick Larkin, 
tractor, was in t< 

Alfred Oeddes, s 
ern Ontario Poult! 
director of the ('< 
died this morning 
Mr. Qeddes was d 
office department.] 

Jacob Shantz of 
been visiting Oerj 
Northwest at the] 
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Mr. Rhantz brings! 
able report of pro 
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good progress.
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